
Ed Whitford was in Ionia Monday'
nisht on business. I
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Pearl Hessick returned Tuesday United States Senator by acclamation on Stoves

Yu know "A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned.".
This cannot be better illustrated than in the pre-

sent situation on Stoves. Owing" to the advance
material and the higher price of labor, we

to make, an advance on stoves next year.
we still have a good assortment of Stoves

sell at a decided cut rather than carry

our advise and bay NOW. Do not delay un-

til has taken elTect.

Frank Ireland
We Never Sleep"

R R. Edwards was in Sheridan Tues
day on business.

F. W, Howard returned last week from
his eastern trip.

John Arnwine was in McCords yester-
day on business.

Wm. Wacha of Stanton spent Sunday
with friends here.

Mrs. Jas. Cole transacted business in
Greenville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Belding were in the
Valley City oyer Sunday.

Miss Sue Preston went to Boyne Falls
Tuesday for an extended visit.

Michael Schenden of Greenville was
Sunday visitor with friends at Miriam.

Miss Vena Jansen returned Tuesday
from a few weeks' vacation at Rodney.

Hugh Evans left here Tuesday to secure
a position in the coal mines at Saginaw.

Dr. James E Ferguson has returned
from his visit at his old home in Canada.

C. E. Holcomb has sold another of his
north side' cottages, the purchaser being
James Burns of Six Lakes.

Miss Edith Caswell of Greenville visited
her friend, Miss Madge Fluent over Sun
day.

Mrs. Alice Brown returned Tuesday
from a visit at the home of her son, Earl,
in Lowell.

Mrs. Fred Purdy and Mrs. Carrie Allen
went to Greenville Tuesday to attend the
funeral of Peter Hanson.

Mrs. Mary Smith of Sylvester arrived
here Wednesday for a few days' visit at
the home of H. S Forman.

Mrs. A. Beemer of Stanton is spending
the week with the Misses Maud and
Alberta Beemer of this city.

B. F. Hall is amonu the number at
Lansirg this week watching the sena-
torial contest now in full swing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of
Three Rivers were guests of Eugene
Hollenbeck the first of the week.

Harvey Haysmer and wife went to
Ionia today on business cannected with
Mrs. Haysmer's parents estate,

R. M. Dunton went to Cedar SpJings
Tuesday after a two weeks' visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A I. Weaver.

The Misses Anna Samon and Helen
Sobotta returned Tuesday from their va-

cation at their home in Big Rapids.
The Misses Gertrude and Martha Rosek

returned Wednesday from a three weeks'
vacation at their home in Sand Lade.

J. G. Minier of Ronald was in the city
Monday after his daughter, Miss Elsie
who had been visiting relatives for a few

dsys.
Hoyt E. Pierce returned to St. Louis

Monday morning to resume his studies at
the business university, after spending his

vacation at his home.

G. D. Morris of Greenville, who has a
position with Sk nner & Steenan, was a
guest of Clare Daniels over Sunday. He
was formerly employed in the refrigerator
factory here.

On Jan. 12 thar wil be an nd

speling skool on the nu stetum ov speling,
between the ladiz ov the Modurn Maka-be- z

and the sir nites. AH memberz ov

both orderz are rekwested to be prezent.
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles

Williams entertained at her home on Har-'iso- n

avenue, lady Maccabees to the num-

ber of 20 at a five o'clock tea. Ladies
were present, from the hive of Lakeview,
Alma and Belding. They report a very
pleasant time.

Ed McVicker was a Valley City visitor

Monday.
Mrs. Ida Vanderlip made a business

trip to Lowell Monday.
Miss Lena Cook has cone to Grand

Rapids to visit relatives.

J. R. Shutters went to Grand Rapid
Monday for a short stay.

Miss Verona Burke returned Monday
from a visit at Carson City.

Mrs. John Snvder of Otisco. visited
friends in Ionia over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Conklin has returned
from her vacation at Trufant.

Mrs. Ed Pierce and Miss Myrtle War
ren visited the Valley City Monday.

Miss Ann Bracken left Monday for Mon

roe to resume her studies in the school

there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Curtis returned Man

day from a visit at Kalamazoo and Grand

Rapids.
Miss Cecilia Fuerestein of Otisco has

gone to Ionia to take a course of instruc-

tion in music.
Mrs. Claude Pifer went to Grand Rap-

ids Monday to spend the week with rela-

tives and friends.
Miss Agnes Jorgensen has returned to

her work here from her vacation at her
home in Lakeview.

Miss Mamie Hastings of Breckenridge
returned Monday from her vacation and
has resum o her work.

The Misses Bertha Edmonds and Dessie

Krouseof Blafcchard arrived here Monday
to work in the silk mill. '

Miss Edith Craig has returned to her
home at Lyons after a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy.

The Misses Ella and Lva Swartz and
Nora and Carrie Miller were visiting
friends here the first of the week.

Miss Oetra Foote returned to her home

at Lyons Monday after visiting for a

couple of weeks at the home Mr. and Mrs

H. McElroy.
Miss Maude Morrison, who came here

several days ago to find employment in
the silk mills, did not like Belding and has
gone to Chicago. -

Mrs. Ed Calkins, who hes. been visitirg
her sister and other relatives here tor the
past three weeks, returned to her home at
Laporte, Ind., Tuesday.

The Modern Maccabees of Ivanhoe tent
will install 6f ficers on Jan. 1 6 and a ban-

quet will follow installation. Ail members
ar requested to be present.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee, held this week in. Battle Creek, it
was decided to hold the spring convention
of the state prohibition party in Ionia on

February 9.

Mr. and Mrs Will Com stock went to
Shiioh Monday to spend a few days with
his parents They were) accompanied by
Mrs. Benjamin Comstock of Shiioh, who
has been visiting with them for a few
days.

Dr. Marpry Orr went to Grand Rapids
Saturday to place Mrs. Sam Seeley of Or-

leans in a hospital there. She is very ill

with but slight chances for recovery.
The doctor visited friends there Sunday
and returned home Monday morning.

E. L. Benedict of Minneapolis arrived
here Monday morning for a short rest at
the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs A.
L. Benedict. He is a western representa-
tive of the Richardson Silk company and
has been sick at a hospital in Fargo, North
Dakota, and came back to his home for
a while to recuperate.

from her vacation at Mecosta.

Andrew Townsend of Ionia was the
guest of Mrs. L. L. Holmes and mother on

Monday.
Wm. H. Garnett went to Ann Arbor

Tuesday for a few weeks visit with a
brother.

Marguerite Stedman or ureenvilie was
the guest of Delight Hubbard last week
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Lois Colwell has returned to her
school duties after visiting her friend, Miss
Delia Hubbard for several days.

A fine hot supper will be served Satur
day evening in the Friedman store, second
door. Do not miss it. Fine menu.

Don't forget the hot supper Saturday
evening in the rriedman store, second
door, given by the ladies of Holy Trinity
mission.

Will the person who found the lady's
fur boa, near the postoffice last week, be
kind enough to leave it at the Banner
office.

Roy Reynolds entertained twelve gen
tlemen friends at his home on Broas St
last Friday evening in honor of Charles
Chapman who leaves this week for Chi

cago.
E. B. Blett was in the city Wednesday

having sold out his newspaper at Conkl.n
and will start another at Farwell the out
fit having already been purchased. The
field is a good one.

Mr. aod Mrs. Bradley Stone of Marion

arrived here Tuesday for a short visit
with friends. They are on their way to

Woodbury, Tenn. where they will spend
the rest of winter with their daughter

The ladies' social circle of the Congre
gational church will hold a baked goods
sale at Underwood Bros.' store Saturday
after nine o'clock. Ladies please send
everything to trie store b.fore nine o'clock.

The new lodge or Mystic workers now

being organized in this city, held a pre-

paratory meeting in the parlors of the
Holel Garnet, Wednesday evening, at
which quite a number of the members
were obligated.

Justus Lorney of Fairplains and Mrs.

Julia Snow of this city were married at
he home of Mrs. Bowen of Orleans on

New Years day, Rev. J. W. Sheehan

performing the ceremony. They will

make their future home in this city.

The Oriole Concert company co nposed
of four young ladies, the Misses Tinker,
3argelt, Stire and Anderson, gave one of

the best entertainments in the M. t.
course at the church Monday night. Every
jne of the company U an artist and the

large audience was much pleased.

At the Church of Christ next Sunday
avening the pastor will speak on the sub-

ject Assurance and Safety. Nearer my
God, to Thee will be illustrated by means
of the electric stereopticon. The remark-

ably fine colored study of this song has

just been received from Chicago. Eyerj-bod- y

welcome.

The man who handles the local depart-
ment of the Greenville call says he has
learned after due experience not to expect
even briefly expressed thanks from a
column of pleasant things, but he knoweth
as surely as cometh the winter that a

single line in which there is an uninten-

tional representation will ciuse some one

to be heard from as if from a house top.
And we may add that when he has made

pleasant mention 999 times of some

oerfcon. dace or thins, but on the thous
andth time fails to do so. he must not ex- -

pect to be forgiven. The omission may
have been from accident, inadvertence or

even an entire lack of knowledge It

matters not The simple fact remains

that he will be judged by that.

ANNUAL

TO

MANUFACTURED AT ADRIAN , MICHIGAN.
Made of ihe best hard steel wire, thoroughly galvanized. The locks will not slip,
they are noi driven down on the wire.hence noi a wire is injured. 16 cross Mrs
to the rod.Thq heaviest woven wire standard farn.'ence on the market.

Farmers..

I Lansing, January 10, 8:30 p. nv Wm.

, Alden Smith was nominated to night for

the first ballot.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Ireland were Grand
Rapids visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Zimmerman transacted
business in Ionia Monday.

Robert Peebles is entertaining his sister
Mrs. Dennis Hagan, this week.

Miss Ina Silvernail went to Alma
Wednespay for an extended stay.

Miss Minnie Solomen raturned Tuesday
from a shor.t visit at her home in Manistee.

Mrs. Gearge Shipman went to Green
ville Tuesday to visit a few days with rel
atives.

Her ry VanSickle of Ionia was a Sun- -

dy guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ed
monds.

Miss Margaret Sisco went to Grand
Haven Tuesday for a short visit with
friends.

The ladies' literary exchange will meet
with Mrs. Nellie Ireland next Thursday
afternoon at 2:30.

Marie, Christine and Anna Peterson re
turned luesday from their yacation at
their home in Coral.

Mrs. W. G. Meach returned to her home
at Muir Tuesday, after a few days' visit
with Belding friends.

Two great days at Jensen & Wheeler's
during their 3rd anniversary sale Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 18 and 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- - Sherman left last
Wednesday morning for Barryton where
they wilt visit their daughter for a week
or ten days.

0. J Foster went to Grand Rapids this
week to take a look at the new showings
in the furniture line now on exhibition by
the manufacturers.

You are requested to 3rd attend the
anniversary sale of Jensen & Wheeler's
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18 and 19th
Be sure and come.

If yon want bargains in . dry goods or
ladies' and children's coats attend Jensen
& Wheeler's 3rd anniversary sale Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 18 and 19th.

Fred A. Washburn attended a meeting
of the asylum official board in Ionia Tues
day in company with J. W. Belknap of
Greenville, another member of the board of

H. A. Smith and wife are on a four
weeks' visit in Grand Rapids and Coopers- -

me. It is the usual custom of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith to take a yacation about this
time every yer.

The Banner is indebted to E. J. Wagner
for a copy of the Christmas Deserret
News published at Salt Lake City. A

very large special edition and very inter-
esting reading.

Mr. and Fred Nelson of Upland, Neb.,
were guests of Mrs. M. Nash the frst of
ihe week. They left Tuesday for Eldora,
Iowa, where they will visit for a short
time before returning home.

W. D. Ballou left Monday for Chicago
to attend the national convention of
cement users and incidentally to exhibit
his cement mixer. The exhibit is under
the care of F. C. Jennings of Lowell and
A. L. Marvin of Grand Rapids.

At Boyoe City is the Beulah Home for
for boys. Every means possible has to
be devised to clothe and take care of
these boys. Every boy and girl in Bel-

ding can do something if they choose by
bringing all the old rubbers to Mrs. Nellie
Millard's millinery store to be sent to the
tnme and for which the boys receive ten
cents per pound.

At the annual meeting of the Con

gregational church Mrs. M. A. Chapman
was elected clerk. W, A. Litle, tfeasurer;
Myron C. Green, deacon; E. W. Litle and
H. A. Lamb, trustees; H. A. Smith, supt.
jf Sunday school; Mrs. C. S. Barnes,
assistant supt. Delegate to the Lansing
Association, Mrs C. S Barnes. There
will be services Sunday, both morning and
evening. At the evening service the male
quartette will sing.

J. Rollo Steele, the man who wrecked
a Philadelphia bank by throwing a bomb
on Saturday, killing the cashier and him
self, was at one time well known in this
city and Greenville. On June 12, 1904,
.s married Mrs. Bessie Osterhouse, Jus

tice Lamb of Greenville performing the
ceremony. She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Good no, of Lamont and
was the widow of J. D. Osterhouse, a Pere
Marquette employe, who was killed at
Traverse City January 26 1904. Steele
also went under, the name of Henry Row-

land.

Few Words Revealed Much.
Hilary K. Adair, the detective, re-

plied to the toast "Detection" at a din
ner In Omaha.

"Speeches pregnant with meaning
often help the detective In his dell
cate work," said Mr. Adair. "Often a
speech of eight or ten words will re-

veal volumes.
"Thus I once knew how things stood

In a Milwaukee house when I heard a
Milwaukee woman say to her hus-
band: 'Jim, Ho you- - know you talk
In your sleep?' and the man replied:
'Well, do you begrudge me those few
words V"

Incompatible.
Towne Well, well, the Idea of his

marrying Miss Goldley. Why, he's a
dyspeptic.

Drowne What haa that to do with
It? She's got plenty of money and
so

Towne That's Just it. Shell neref
aa-re- with him; she'a too rich.

?3

?3
I am agent for the above fence, the best and

thec mosl satisfactory fence made. I also handle

$ in price of raw
will be forced

However
which re will

them over.
Take

the advance

T.
Yellow Front

Joint Installation of Oillcem.
At the close of the regular meeting of

post and corps Saturday afternoon, there
was held joint installation of officers with
Mrs Mary E. H. Coville as corps instal
ling officer and Comrade Chester Slayton
as post installing officer, after which

coffee, wafers and fried cakes were
served to a large attendance "...

Mrs. Coville was a recepient cf a boquet
white carnations and wreath of smilax.

fwo new members were initiated into the
order. The following are the Woman's
Relief Corps officers for 1 907.

President Fannie A. Fish
S. V. P. Betsey Filkins
J. V. P. Mrs. Ashby
Secy Frances Strong
Treasurer May Little
Chap. Charlotte Cole

Patriotic Instructor Zada Case
Press. Cor. Mary E. H. Coville
Cond Libbie Shaw
Guard Selina Avery : - :
A. C Libbie Jenks
A. G. Mrs. Cramer
C B. No. 1 Adelia Brown
C. B. No. 2 Elizabeth Milliard
C. B. No. 3 Mary Skellenger
C. B. No. 4 Mary Edmonds
Musician Emily Luce Weaver .

Following are the officers of Dan. S.
Root Post G. A. R.:

Commander Frank R. Chase
Senior vice W. H. Locke
Junior vice John Sherman
Surgeon J. D. Morse
Chaplain Andrew Little
Officer of the day Wm. T. Garver t

Officer of the guard Geo.- - Brown .

Adjutant W. R. Olds

Seargent major A L Coles
Quarter master seargent C. G. Ashby
Patriotic Instuuctor Jas. H. Keeney.

Card of ThaskH.
We wish to return our heartfelt thanks

to the kind friends and neighbors for their
assistance to us in the sickness and death
of our beloved wife and mother, also for
the beautiful flowers sent by loved oner,
and to Mrs. Hoppough for singing at the
funeral. May heaven reward them.

Edmund Phillips and Family.

Notice
Whereas my wife Margery A. Marsh

nas left my bed and board without just
cause or provocation, I hereby forbid all

persons from harboring or trusting, her
on my account as I shall pay no ebts of

her contracting. This note is a warning
to all relative to the matter.

Harry Marsh,
Beiding, Mich., Jan. 1, '07

The Independent club was very pleas-

antly entertained at Arthur Conner'e by
Mrs. Conner and Mrs. A. E. Weter last
Wednesday evening. Six tables were
used in playing the social games.
Dainty refrdshments were served and the
lext meeting slated for R. M Wilson's.
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rvf1! Copyrights Ac
Anyone ndlng kch and dMcrlrtlon mm?

anlcklr certain oor opinion fr whether an
Invention U probably ptntMA Communlr.
tlont strictly eonfldwtUL HANDBOOK on l'tnu
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Patent taken throosh Munn A Co. receive
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A handsomely ntutrfd weekly. 1 urgent
eolation of anr aotentlOe Journal f3
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celebrated DeLaval Cream Separators, Farm Imple- - f
lflents, Fairbanks scales and engines, buggies wag- -

ons, etc. You will find it to your interest to buy of

E. E. JENKS, Belding Mich.

Go To

Gibson's Bazaar
Bridge Street

The Homer Laughlih Dinner ware, White Granite or Ironstone
China; Plain White or Decorated Semi-Porcelai- n, the very best In
the world. Homer Laup;blln, today enjovs a most enviable position
In the pottery world he produces the yery best of dinner and toilet
ware obtainable, warranted not to craze or crack.

When trading with Banner advertisers, kindly mention seeing. their adsj

WE ARE BUSY
THIS WEEK TAKING OTJR

INVOICE

After Completion of the samo look out
for Bargains of the kind the people like.

Candy Bring "
Below This Slip j

Cost I

With 16c for a 25 cent
box of Kaskoids, the.

3"c boxe9 at .25c jrreat selling cascara
50c boxes at 35c tablet for bowels and
25c boxes at 20c liver.

V

BENEDICT BENEDIC1

10c Tabtets Lung
at Hall Price Troubles

From Wilder' stock We havc tnan'r dlfTer"

that I bought. Have ent medicines for their
rclIcf and cur, The8emany bargains for you

here are highly recommended

nible. Ilalf.Prlce KuaseU . Emulsion5c Picture Books at 2c
Ozomulsion

10c Picture Frame! 3c Wine of Cod Liver Oil50c Vasep, for 10c Ovalactal50c Books, for 15c fTasteless Cod Llrer Oil

BENEDICT BENEDIC

BSpeucer

V
Branca vmee r pt rf auiuiwn, v


